Position: Cricket Operation Manager/Head Cricket Coach of Kowloon Cricket Club, Hong Kong
The Kowloon Cricket Club (“KCC”) is one of the premiere sports’ clubs in Hong Kong. Established in
1904, the KCC offers its members a variety of recreation facilities in a relaxed and social environment. These facilities
include a cricket ground set amongst an idyllic backdrop that is world renowned as the host to Hong Kong Cricket
Sixes competition.
The KCC is looking to hire a Cricket Operations Manager/Head Cricket Coach to replace Ryan Campbell, who has
recently been appointed Head Coach of Netherlands Cricket. The new Coach will be based at the KCC and will
responsible for managing and coaching its cricket teams, developing junior cricket and for promoting cricketing
excellence at the club.
Job Duties:
· Manage a comprehensive junior cricket programme for children of all ages, including coaching, promoting
the programme, organising junior competitions and liaising with parents.
· Coach all KCC men and women cricket teams with an emphasis placed on continual improvement.
· Manage, train and work with assistant coaches.
· Coordinate administrative matters related to cricket and act as a bridge between KCC management and
cricket players and administrative staff.
· Formulate and implement plans to grow and enhance cricket at the KCC and within the local community.
· Organise friendly matches with visiting overseas’ teams and domestic corporate teams.
· Promote a culture of cricketing excellence and professionalism at the KCC.
Job Selection Criteria:
The successful candidate should possess the following skills and qualifications:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Minimum Level 2 (Cricket Australia) or Level 3 (ECB) coaching qualifications or equivalent.
Minimum 3 years’ experience coaching cricket.
First-class cricket experience preferred.
Experience of working with children and an ability to motivate them.
Clear understanding of player development and pathway programs.
Ability to manage administrative duties, good time-management skills and able to effectively work in teams.
Fluency in written and spoken English.

Remuneration and other details:
·
·
·
·
·

Attractive compensation package of salary, gratuity, housing allowance in Hong Kong and other fringe
benefits.
Two-year contract with opportunity to extend, subject to performance.
Start date – ideally on or before 1st April 2017.
All interested candidates should submit a cover letter, CV and other relevant materials to The Cricket
Committee, at: cricketatkcc@gmail.com
Deadline for application: 10th February, 2017

